
RAirROAD SoHIEDjUEAs.--Tho follo-jr
ing are the hours at which the trains
'on the C. C. ald A. R. R. pass
Winnaboro.:

REOU~LAI PASSENOII--IoHT.
-Vor Charlotto, 1.25, A. .-OFor Augusta, 11.07, 1,. r.

AcCOMMODATION P4REIoT-DA.Y.
T'or G6ltmiia, 7.36, 'r. I.
,For Charlotte. 10.4.5, A. At

New Advertisemoits.
Vax Returns-I. N. WifIM'S.
Hardware, '&o.-J. E. Adger &

iCo.
The trops aro improving. Rain

is noeded.

Some of the Radical loadors are
said to be making desperate efforts
to reorganizo their party.
The Methodift Conferencoets

onm WodnesIlay the 8th, the -sor-
vices opening at the Dlethodist
church at 8, p. m.

Monday was salus day. Tho
sheriff sold one small tract of land
and some personalty. Thero waf
not much of a crowd in town.

Goncral Bratton and Iajor
Woodward left on Sunday night for
Anderson. A delegition will attend
'rom Whito Oak Grange. The
meeting will be large and interest,
im .

We give, in this issue, an admira-
be article on the fonco law, from onb
who has thorongbly proved its work,
ings. The apprehensions existingin the minds of somo that a changewill work harm, we believe to be
entirely without foundation, Every-where that the change has been
4ried, it has been most satisfactory.

R'r. REv. BIsiop HoWi.-This dis-
tinguished prelate, now on his an-
nual visit to this parish, accompa..
.nied by the Rev. Mr, Stringfellow,
-assistant rector of Trinity church,
Columbia, arrived hre esterday.
Divine service in the Episcopal
church this morning at 11 o'clock,
.and this evening at 8 o'clock. Mr
Stringfellow preaching in the
morning, and the Bishop at night.
THE HARDWARE TRADE.-We call

the attontion of our merchants to
the advertisemeit of Messrs. J. E.
-Adger & Co., of Charleston. This~lonse is so well and widely knowvn,
that it ~is scarcely necessary for us
to say anything in its favor. It is
avell to note, however, Lhat they have
recently added largely to their fa--
e'lities, and are now more than ever
able to meet all the wants of tile
trade. 'We bespeak for them a lib..
,oral share of platronage.

Mr. E. R. Paulling, living on Mr.
W. M. Young's place, near Feastern
yillo, losit three -children last week
friom diphtheria-two'of whom were
buried ih o~ne coffmn. The iremaining
four children, and Mr. Paulling and
his wife, were all sick of the same
-disease at !last acconnts. The dis--
case first appleared in the foot of 01n0
of the children. Dr. McLurkin
prononnees 'it 'the most virulent het
has over seen. The disease has not
spr1ead yet in the neighborhood
The neighbors have shown groat
kridiaoss to this aftlieted family in
their misfortune.
A match game of base ball

wvas played on Friday last between
the first nine of the Chicora Club,
of Jackson's Creek, and the Name,-
less Nine, of Winnsboro. The game
resulted in a victory for the
Chicoras, the score standing thirty--
four runs for them, to seven for
their opponents. We regret .that
it was impossible for TJ[E NEWS AND
.IERALD to have a representative o1n
the ground, an I we can there-
fore give no satisfactory account of
the game. A number of ladies and
gentlemen wvent from town, and they
enjoyed tihe trip greatly. Another
match will be played between the
Amoin ninejs on tho College green on
Wednesday afternoon, when there
wvill be munch eloser, playing.
The Liberia fever has broken out

in Fairfld. At Ridgeway, on
Saturday, about fifty colored per-
sons assembled ini the schou-ol houise
and discussed the situation. They
,are anxious to mmakth chae

Jack -,amm is tfhl leading spirit.
Wo have t0- tvic ( fror the
colored pooplo. If they want to go
to Liberia lot them save their money
md when they got enough, paytheir own passage money in ships
dready engaged in the business.
If they go to contributing money to
buy a ship, ten lances 'to one they
will never hoar of it again. The
ship will be forthcoming about the
time the forty acres and a .mulo aro

soon, and not before. Don't spond
your money hat w ay. Roop it and
buy your tickets when you are

ready to go.

TAX RETURNS.
Vdeputy v!! 1 , ti followingices n';' jii ed, to take

.VAX lEETUItNS for tli 1scal year 1877.Polls are collectable up to sixty-years.
llidgoway, August Gth,7th,'8th and 90th.llythewoo(, " 10th, and I IthDurham's,IT8th ind 1Ith3aldweli'm Store, "l7th.Gladden's Grove, "(18th.Younguesville," 20th and 21st.[easterville, "22ndand 23rd.
Monticollo, M4th and 25th.
Tenkinsville, " 27th.
H1oreb, " 29th and 30th.
WhiteOak, " 31st.
The oflico at Winnsboro 'will be Qpenduring the ontiro moith.

I. N-, WITItERS,aug 7-tf County Auditor.

T. Elison Aiger, E, D. Robinson,A. Mc.D. Browji, ElliHon A. Sinyth.

J.E.A ger& Co.,
137 and 139, Mecting Street,

CHABLESTON, S. C.

Retail Hiardwaire.
A S.previously announced,we have re-

nrovN our retail department from
62 EAST 13AY TO 137 MPETINO STREaMT where
we are recoeiving a fuM line of goods suit-
able for the retail ffardware trade, includ-
ing H[ouse Furnishing Articles, English1l:te Dish Covers, nodgers' iron-handled
table knives, Rodgers' and Wostenhol m's
Pen Knives, Razors and Scissors, either
singly or in cases. Builders' lardware-
a large asortment, with all the latest im-
proveenonts.

AoRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Tto variety of agricultural implomentsainL labor-saving machinery includingthe celebrated Farmer's Friend Plows,for which we are the General Agents forthis State, will be as extensive es former-ly. Also, Cotton Gins, Cotton Prossus,

AgricUltUral stedM, -&es

SADDLERY.
Our Saddlery department will be sup-plied with a full and carefully selectedstock- Carriage and Wagon Materials ofall kinds.
Jepairing promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
We continue our Wholesale and Job-

bing Hard ware 11ouse at the oll stand,14. 'Metinig Sfrvet, where we have-afull stook of -irdware, CqUtory, Bar Iron,Steel, ails, & eley designed.Ic,the Southern miarket, and to which wemnvite the at,tenition of the FallT'1rade.

J. E. ADGER & CO.,
137 and 139, Meeting Street,

tx 'aug 'oct dcc Charlosteon, 8. 0.

CLOSING OUT

My Entire Sprinlg and 81ammer

-OF-.

Dry Goods8, Clothinig, &c,

AT AND .BELOW COST,

To Make RIooma f'or Fall andi
Witel' Goods.

R. La. Danneniberg,

july 2d

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

Opdozen Chimneys of all k;inds jU'.reeivedl, and offered at redun-ates, by the dozen or helf dozen, at th.

Drug Sto of

june' 9 DR W, *, 4En

SPE(IAL NOTICES.
Do You Want Health I

Wiy Wi,r YF DiE ?-Doath, or what is
worso, is the inevitable result of coniti-
u1v( ispe. sil II of t,ho Inlistrual flow. It
is a colditioll whichshould not b t,Ifle(dwith. Immudiato reliet i" the only safe,
guard agaiist colistit-utional in. In all-
cases of suppression, sus esion or other
irreg-larity of "courses,' Dr. J. Brad-fielT's Female 'egulator is the only suro
remedy. It iets by giving tone to the
nervous centres, -improvng all the bloodand ddtormining -irecotl to the organs of
menstruation. It is a legitimato .pro-scription, and The .Most intelligentDot-
to" lise 'it. P-rophred by J. Dradfleld,
Atlanta, Ga., $1.60 per -bottle, and forsale by DR. W. . -AIKEN.
july 31-2w

SOMETHING NEW.
,-----

I have just rec0ivoll some very fine 611Coin Vhiskey, Peach and Apple Bran-
dy, .from Stone Mountain, Georgia,-andLincoln county, Virginia, and various
other grades of Western Rye WhiskeysNorth Carolina Corn )td Itye Whiskeys,Domestic aid Imported Winos and
E'andie'l.

--ALSO--
A large stock of bottled goods, consist.

ing of Champagne, Lager Boer, for
family iso, Ales, Porters, Boda Water &o.One barrel fresh -Newark Gidor on draught.Cool drinks ol all desofiptions. Tobacco,Cigars, &c.

-AT OoR HOUSE.-J. D. McCAR LEY,
may 3 'o-riCter.

CHEAP GOODS!

WE would cAll the attention of the

public to the great reduction we have

matle on

LINEN LA.WNS,
IPACMIM LAWNS,

ORGANDIES,
BRILLIANTS,

VIQUES,
and oher White Goods.

to the fact that we sol

Dexter's Knitting Cotton,
at 5 cents per ball,

and half dozen SHIRTS, warranted to fit

And made of Wanisutta Muslin,for $7.00

MoMaster & Brice.
july 14

Established 1859.
CHARLES MULLER

1Has removed to the stei next to Francis
Gorig's.

Wa AT.cHIES, Clocks and Joewelry re-VYpaired, and satisfaction guaranteedto everybody.
.Those indebted to ii) for work on

Jewelry will p)lease pay at once, for

CHARLIiS MULLER.
feb' 3-tf

'IJL1ET OAp.

dUST RlECEIVEI3,

Ogross ti the gomo flow

Windsor Soap.

ALSO,

Twenty-fiye deoen assorted Soa~ps,at the
Drug Store of

J. OLENDiNING,
hot anad Sho0 ManIuf'actrerh

VINNSBORO, S. C,

J'1HE iundersignedr-
~~spectfully announCes to thectznofFairfield that h9
has removed his ,Bd and

Thee Mathuiaitory to oho doe,' below Mr.

D. Mullor's. I am r' epared to nianufabtitretil styleU of work in a substantial anid

orkmnahlke manner, out of the vory bestbaaterials, and at prices fully as low as the

same goods can be manufactured for at the

RIorth or elsewhere. I keep Constantly en

band a god 8took of ole and U pr

[aeacher, Soe Findings &o., which wiberold at reasonable prces. Roairiun

proinpt1yatten1ded to. Terms strictl Cash.]

AalDriedUdes bought.
oet12J,.LZminqmwr.

'CONGRESS STREET

w

G
0

D
WINNSBOTVO, S. 0.

s

NEW 'GOOS

AT

U. G. DESPORTES'
AND

B3ARVvAINS

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

bOOTS A" ISIOES,
WINES,

LIQUORS,
Etc., Etc.

MCMaster &rice

HAVt grmnfy redfeoA the prices of
theil

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS,
LACES,

TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FRILLINOS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS,

TIES, &e.

Canl .anal examine 'their "CheAp, .Shocv
-Case" of

-"ODbS AND ENDS."
july 28

T11 Latesi Novellies
JUST ARRIVED.

A beautiful selectionl of Lawns and
nibrias,er all the hoew tleairablo Color

A beautiftfl line of Hamburg Erigingand Trimmings of all kinds. Calicoesoi
latest styles and at greatly reduced prices.

A large assortment of Fans BuattoCombs, and Lotions of all kinds, os

Call on undersigned before making'our tirchahnes and you will be satisfied

LATEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

GOODS ate purebased of

.uo2 SOL WOLFE.

L.
3. cCarley

EGd to calt attention to liis new}Stock of B3oo and Shoes, all sid4esrn si.glesb at uhpreceden.tedly low prices.
ALSO,

'in enitirey new Stock of tJ6dis.

ingar of all gides,00ffee, U(ico, Hoinlhy,

FleeSeed Irish Pot too.epe,TaeeChoicest Brands of Flo r.
Best Corn and itye Wh iy n towtiI'obacco and OIian, Mlasses, La'd,

~aon .Hanid& Lowest market prices
maf t. J. MadA,ni1f

NOTICE !

E iitnd -to gradually ehan o onrStock to Groceries, Heavy Dry"'oodBoots. Shos, anl aIll goods nodoed onplantations.
We thereforo offer an famy -goods, such

AR

Edgings,
Veilings,

Rib)oUs,
Jacondt and Swiss,

Alpacca,Lace Handkerchiefa,
Cassimores,

Fine Gloves,
Collars,

Cliffs,
Scorfs,

na il other goods of this charadtor at and

ELOW COST.

.If yae wan't anykind of Paney"Notions,give us a nlt. The .price shall suit you-Crthe

LADD BROS.
june 19

]# E!W 0-ofls!

NEW 600DS I

TE have just received a stock or

SPRING AND SUMMER'
p)rinlts of the beRt brands at 81 cents,4--4 Cambrics at 10 cents.

Conitolnnial S$ripes at 12A cente.

A thil Stoc'k of Shirtings, Sheetings and
Drilling at low figures.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING Ii

We have .just received a large anda corn
pleit stock of Spring and Summer Cloththing wich we will sell as cheap as anyone.

HATS!I HATS '1 HATS 1 1

Genis' and Youths' Felt and Straw Thats et
all -kinds and at any price.
CASSIMERES I CASSIlMERES!

We have just roteived a full stoak of Cassia.niors from the Charlo teosville Mills,

ALSO-

TIweedat5 to''tonades, Joans, die.

J..F. MoMaster_& Co..
FUlRNITURE,

W IfTbOlV Shitatis, Pldturo 1taineChlardhis Clirrittgen, Lumber andAShingles.
Use economy by buying $he besti andbuy whore yOu eah get the cheapest.
apr126 . PILLIPS.
Merchant Tailorinq.

ltundeklifed internis thio ditizensiof Winnsboro and thd co thty generally,that he has opened a T4iltsrirg Establish-merit in the store next to lt!r. J. Olondin.-Ibg a. He is prepared to do all kinds ofwotk iin his line at shbrt $tidfe arndreasdibable termls. A full lihe of sapl
kept coristantly on hand, troth wb1olioiastomiers may rnake selections.' fpecIalattentioh given to CUTTING.

feb 9m-e6m W . Ma a.


